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The TAILORED SUIT is
the fashion that is claim-

ing the spotlight of atten-
tion now in New York
the fashion first city of
America. And in Lincoln
these new styles O'Rossen
tvpe suits will be found at
Rudge & Guenzel's $35 to
$75.

SHIRTS
and

COLLARS

are washed by special for-
mula. We dissolve the
soil and a little sizing
helps keep it out. Shirts
and collars stay clean
longer when they get an
Evans cleaning.
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FLING PAYS TRIBUTE
TO WOODROW WILSON

(Continued from Page 1)

place they have merited; and lhat
the judgments of opinion that alone
endure, from which alone no mortal
can escape, are equitable soon or
late."

"At this hour in Washington, the
last rites are being solemnized over
all that is mortal of Woodrow Wil-

son; his spirit has joined the im-

mortal dead add his name is already
enrolled among the great ones of the
earth. It has been said of him by
one who knew him well 'that Wood-ro- w

Wilson, the apostle of peace, the
lover of mankind, will live forever,
influencing the destiny of civiliza-

tion yet to come; that out of his
sacrifices and sufferings, borne with
such superb dignity and with such
sublime courage, the good he sought
to do for humanity will inevitably
be realized,' " said Dr. Fling.

Dr. Fling then spoke of the league
of nations, conceived by the late
president and for the success of
which he lost his health and went
to his grace.

When he first advanced the idea
of the league, Dr. Fling said, "he was
not aware of the difficulties of the
task before him. 'It is to America,'
he said one evening, 'that the whole

world turns today, not only with its
wrongs, but with its hopes and
grievances. I know these ancient
wrongs are not to be remedied in a
day or by a wave of the hand; what
I seem to see with all my heart I
hope I am wrong is the tragedy of
disappointment.' "

THE ATT.v

APPOINT WOMEN TO
APPEAR IN DANSANT

(Continued from Page 1)

lich, Glee Gardner, Laura Whelpley,
Alice Pfeiffer, Luella Reckmeyer,
Rosalie Tlatncr, Pauline Campbell,
Louise Fisher, Ilelen Cowan, Eula
Shively, Bertha Whitten, Dorothy
Tayor, Dorothy Supply, Lois Peder-se- n,

Jessie Hiett, Bernice Ballance.

EXHIBIT INCLUDES
NOTABLE PICTURES

(Continued from Page 1)

writing a history of the artists col-

ony at Laos.
Miss Stellar, also formerly an

n the School of Fine Arts,
has "A Portrait" now on display. An-

other painting by her will be on ex-

hibit soon. Mrs. A. R. Edmiston will
also have a collection of her works
placed on display.

A portfolio of te mural paint-

ings of Violet Oakley, copies of the
originals .that decorate the walls of
the new Pennsylvania State capitol,
is on display.

Inspect
Omaha Power Plant

Fifty members of the Nebraska
University chapter of the American
Institute of Electrical Engineers, ac-

companied by Professors Edison,
Kenny, Moles, and LeBbs, inspected
the Nebraska Power Plant and the
Northwestern Bell Telephone Com-

pany at Omaha last week-en- d.

President E. W. Morris, in charge

Men as well as
Silk Woo t Lisle

All the Popular Color.
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CORNER TENTH StOsrs

SPEI

for
Women.

FORMERLY SPEIER & SIMON

A Warming
for

TKe tingling exhilaration that v

comes with winter sports brings
also a Keen thirst. As a cold-weath- er

stimulant A--B Ginger Ale
is a happy substitute for coffee
the naturalwarmth ofpureJamaica
Ginger prevents any chance of
chilL

A--B

Anheuser-Busc- h St,

Served at hotel, dub and cafes
Buy it by the case for your home

NRRRASKAN

Engineers

Holeproof
Hosiery

Drink
Winter Sports

Louis

523

trin. announced on his return,
xv. i. m- - M.f!nllnueh. division mana- -

rcr of the Bell system for Nebraska

and South Dakota, wouia oe

soon to interview seniors in regard

to possible positions

SMALL green gold pep lost between

. Teachers College and U hall. Call
'

L5703.

WANTED Women students for
summer work. Average salary
$150 per month. Preparation at
our expense in Lincoln. Reply giv-

ing name and telephone number to
p. 0. Box 1448, City.

Another
Filling Station -

HOTEL
D'HAMBURGER

West ABA Station

12th at Q St.

LEDWICHS
TASTIE SHOPPE
Fountain &

Luncheonette Service
B2189 12th A P St.
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Let us increase tbe vaJue of
your wardrobe by restoring
your suits to a fresh, immac-
ulate appearance. Our prices
make it economy to come
bere. Thone us today.

"A Trial Will Convince"

VARSITY
Cleaners and Dyar.

316 No. 12th St. B3677

PullhheJ in
the indrnt efElec

trical by
en Institution that will

be helped by what'
ever help t the

Industry.

STOLEN Sunday, Airedale dog an
swering to "Ruff, Jr." Kewara
Betty Webster, Lindell Hotel.

Exceptional in New

Coats at

10
Coats
,of Tweed, Polaire, Polo, Veloujr,

etc showing solid tans, grays, browns
etc., as .well as novelty mixtures of
stripes and plaids. Side or front fas-

tenings; belted plain and straightline
effects; many lined and interlined.

More Coats
at49

These are our better Coats Great
warm Coats of deep rich, lustrous fab-

rics beautifully tailored and reasonably
priced for Coats of such apparent worth.

Coats
of Bolivia, Normandy, Supersheen,

Superianna, etc., with great fur collars
of Fox, Wolf, Viatka, etc. Front and
side fastened models, belted and straight
line effects, all silk linen and interlined.
A variety of attractive styles to choose
from. '
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"Thf Best for Less

RENT-A-FOR- D Shove it younal.
Munson Motor Co., phones Bl85n
and B1B17. 1125 P Street

Smart

50

to

ofert service as

Certainly the thrifty
or miss cannot

afford to overlook these
warm well-tail-ore- d

Coats we are of-
fering at this exception-all-y

low price.

All Six
Big Lots

Lot 110.00
Lot 212.95
Lot 320.00
Lot 425.00
Lot 529.50
Lot 619.50

GOLD'S Third Floor
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Development

Values

Most popular
college sport

"As I look back on my college days," said the
old grad, "it strikes me there were more men play-

ing blind man's buff than all other games combined.

I understand this is still the case.

"Get me straight It was no child's play. What
we were groping around for was pretty senous

business nothing less than ft career.
"Too many men are in the dark as to what they

ws after graduation. Either neglect to
specialize in anything, or hastily select a majorwhich
they afterwards regret

"I know I would be considerably ahead in
business if back at college I had sat down for a few

hours' earnest thought to find out just what work I
liked best and then gone in for it heart and soul.

"Pick the thing that appeals to you, and
let them tell you that particular line is overcrowded.
Talk t.hi nvr with Graduates VOU know. Talk it
over with jour professors. Talk it over with tbe
industrial representatives next Spring. Most of all,

talk it over with yourself!
"The main thing is to get on the right track and

to keep goincr. There's no fun in being 'It' in the

game of life, with every change in fate ready to push
you offan uncertain course."

f EkcMc Company
Wherever people look electricity for the

comforts and conveniences of lift today t the
Western Electric Company a
broad as the functions pf electricity itself.
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